
MFD1CA1,

J) KATII DEFEATED.

Vorwrriyam SELLER S UVF.U PILL9 bare
l.n.fi tuu samWM reuur'y It Liver omnlalm.
HmHrnt, Mck IKa-lach- Pain In Hbouldor. or

Mock, HittlnrM, CuuW Toujrue. lew and Acne,

i4 all ill rlflni: from a Mat of the

l.lwr or Mma-u- . 1 unmaa aoimk, ui uik mini.... 'HulWi Pill have uvid liundrvd of
dollar In doctor' tllla lu thia country. a.
rVllura Co., Proprklou, Fill.bur,;, l a. Marcley

Hn., AirtnW. Cairo.

GREAT BLOOD TONICrpiE
.v ... .11 .iiau, arthlnff frrun Imnnre

fclowl, and for tuviRoratlutc and sireoalbenln' tu

1 tlai oreau. Are you wni, uci.uus, ,..-.-.

iia)audi inciti'dT Have you lout jour appetite 1

le too naueea. pain in thf b It. Act If to. Dr.

Lin!ae'a Mood bi;arcber will drive out the dlM-an-

nadurluK back lte Bloom of Health. Pimple,
ttula, KrrflpalM. Tetter, halt F.ueuin. &. am but
ttrface ladkatlun of Blood l)ifit; and Dr. Lirid-wre'- a

lilood bearcher, by purifying the f.vaUsni aofl-tu- f

the aklu and bcautlflt-- i the complexion, bold
by all Uriflni. $1. in per bottle. K. K. heller,
Proprietor, Pll-l- or,, Pa. Barclay Uruf., Agent

falro.
KLLKK'S COUGH SYRUP.8

i nnmi.AiiiMinM Tt la Ihc aiot nkl'tntvm ,ww,vw umihf.. -

hd popular remedy for Cua-tha- . Colda, troua,
Itrmueee and all ttiront and luu dlaeaaii. Una

ba la um for half a century. Doctor reeorameua
ltd ll. J. K. Yoaman, Long P.O.. Hl;

aya: "It aaved my to children tram the itrave.
A L. fiiuimona, of Baltimore. Md., alo aavi: "it

111 tart the worat couijb Immediately." Ak your

4faerial or general itorckeeper for it ana uxe U8

asUtv, Prlcca, i&c, 50.. and 1100 per bottle, sS'Ud

tor elreular. K. B. bellera - Co., Proprietor,
I ttlaburg. Pa. Barclay Br., Agenta, Cairo.

F;:05'EMSIO.VALCARlSrUYSIClA.NS.

y" H. MAP.EAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

134 Commercial atenne. Ke.ldenco corner
art talk bt. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

W 11. SMITH, M. D.

Offlw nd Rellerje:

bU. THIRTEENTH STKSBT, CAIRO, ILL.

DENTISTS.

K. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Sui'seon.
Vwn-N- o. 138 Commercial Avenna. Vvi6tti

and Ninth Btrjcu

Jjli W. C. JOCELYX,

DENTIST.
4j ICB Eii(btk Street, near Commercial Arenne.

ATTORSKYS-AT-LA-

O V. WIIEELEK,

Attorncy-at-Lnw- .
OTWCE-O- hio Levee, bft. Fnnrth anil Slith m.

J IXEOAIl & LAXSDEN',

At torney H--at- Law.
OKKICK No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

timciAl PAPER OK ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morninj Daily in Southern Illinois.

AXVOlWf.'KMKVTS.

fTYTRKASCKER.

We arc authorized to announce tlie name of Al-t-

CoviNua a candidate lr City Treaiarer al
ih eimutug city election.

We arc athorized to announce the nam of Wr.-aa- a

L. Bhitol a a candidnti! lor the (.(Hie of City
ItvatUMr, at thu euKUin charUr

None. to tjo it r concmrn. The Cairo

Bulletin Co., will pay no bill contracted by any of

lt employe, or any one connected with Tut 11

uuIom the tame la made on. a wrllton order
ln-- by uiynrlf, and the order mtnt be attachjil lo
tie bill when patented.

E A. IJUKhETT,

LOCAL UEPOIIT.

Cairo, ill.. Jnn. W?.i f

Ttiae. Bur. 'luir Hum tvinu. Vui. maiuir.

:4Sa .lo 110 12 N.W. ,'loujy
11:11" WXi 17 67 N. Clear
tr. m. N.W. !a'J:" J0.S5 M N W. Clear

aAiiuuiii iviucriiiiiio. ii- - M uiiinum
b9i auiuunlaf incited mnw, 0 10 inch.

W. 11. KAY,
Serg't Signal Corpn, U. o. A.

AUOL'.VD TOWN.

Mrs. of Cleveland, Ohio, is in the
city, visiting Mr8. Luntz.

Applicants lor the West Point cudet-tiliipwi-
ll

be tin nium in l)u Quiou

Tlifirc was am. ther snow full ye&toTduy

morning, making the the full since Christ-

mas.

Wc liuvs swift und artistic skaters in

Cairo. Why then may we not have u skat-

ing tournament?

Little M'im Sjtycr, "the prodigy," coin-jiryin- g

with a numeromly bigned reipuest
l'roin Cairo, will he here on tliu iiord inst.

Decatur Atherton, of Ltke Milligun

irccinet a forty-yea- r resident of Alexander

county, is nn attendant upontlic jTetcntsea-io- n

of the circuit court.

Dick Eduiumlson, of Eaht Cape Girar-kuu- .

one of the largest farmers und most

iroaperous bubinens men of Alexander
county, is in thu city, attending court.

All efforts to dislodge tho lee gorged
-- bout tho foot of the Eust Cairo incline,

Lo prr,?:d fiitilo. Truiihfers nro con-

tinued, therefore, through a us: of tho

at Fillmcrc.

Jolin II. Barton, of thu Cnrbondalo

Tnic Press, is in Hpringfli'ld, stopping at the
Itevero IIduiiu. With a hundn d or more
ligyptiun H 'publicans lu Springfield, Lo Is

begging for Logan.

Mrs, 'ri(Uiro Onhorno snd her grand-
daughter, M!hs Callie Conns, left for Don-pil-

yesterday, whea- - tlm former will re-

main with tho family of her daughter, Mrs,

Captain Poor, until spring.

Tho pawtcngcr truln of tho Mississippi

Central, diu hero Wednesday evening, was

bout twenty hours behind time. A con-

siderable number of puHsoogcrj were de-

tained in Cairo, meanwhile.

Criminal casus continued gencrully.dur-in- g

the present terin of tlio Circuit Court
roth following: The People rs. John

Wslker, chsngo of venue from Pulaski
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county; same T8. Thomas McAuIiff, iwlict-ti- l

for murder, and same vs. Harry Carry

and SlJnoy Holmce, indicted for arson.

Men on foot and ou horseback, cattle

ami hogs, and occasionally ft team come

over front Missouri on tho ice. While the

ice remains us now, hard as flint, and a foot

tldek, but liltle danger is encountered.

There are tno young ladies in tho city,

and both of them are in the enjoyment nf

robust health, upon whom six given names

were inflicted. This story is rather an in-

credible one, we know; but it is a true

one.

Upon the motion of Alderman O'Calla-ban- ,

the City Couucil gave permission to

tho proprietors of tho show-boa- t "New

Senpation," now grounded at our landing,

to give exhibitions in their boat, paying the

sum ol $2 for each exhibition. In recogni-

tion of the service, the band connected with

the troupe paid the Alderman the compli-

ment of a serenade.

The following criminal cases were or-

dered stricken from the dockei, by Jodgo

Darker, during the present term of the Cir-

cuit court, leave being granted to reinstate

them whenever occasion .shall require: The

People T8. Joseph Bell, robbery; two awes
against Henry Massey, for asaauit to mur-

der, and the People vs. James Keliy, in-

dicted for larceny.

Funeral services over the body of little
Maud Lancaster were held at the residence
of the parents, on Twenty-eight- street, at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Dev. B. Y.

George, ot the Presbyterian church, officiat-

ing. A little after 3 o'clock the family, ac

companied by a large number of sympa

thizing friends, boarded a special train in

waiting, and accompanied the remains to

the cemetery.

The law docket of the January term of
the Alexander circuit court consists of one

hundred and twenty-fou- r cases; the chan-

cery docket of sixty-on- e cases, and the
criminal docket of sixteen cases a total of
two hundred and one c.a,es. Prior to the
meeting of the Grand Jury there were only

eight cases entered in the criminal docket,
the other eight being upon tho findings of
the Grand Jury. It is safe fo say tliat we

have not had so small a criminal docket as

that of the present term since the year luO,
or during the past fifty years.

The individual who burglarized Judge
Green's residence, Tuesday night, has been

captured, and lodged in j til. He is a col-

ored man who calls himself John Wilson,

but wc'iH a hat, the inside of which bears
this inscription: "This is my hat, and this

ir.y iiami Jones." The arrest was oi-

led by Chief Arter and policeman Slice-hai- l,

about 2 o'clock yustenlay afternoon.
The fellow had on two coats and five shirts,
and carried in his pocket two extra pair of
socks. As the Grand Jury was discharged
yesterday afternoon, Mr. Wilson will have

abundance of time, before trial, to contem-

plate the enormity of Ins off:nce and

the probable consequence.

Heretofore the matter of appointing
bailiffs was left t the discretion of the
Sheriff, und it was nt unfrc'iuently the
case that the list embneed from twelve to

twenty nam':. Now no bailiffs are ap-

pointed by anybody. Such kii officer is

not known to the law. The court appoints
fpeul deputies to the Sheriff, each one of
whom takes and subscribes an oath not
unlike that of the Sheriff tin Judje hav-

ing power to increase or lessen the force as

the business may seem to require. The
special deputies of the present term ure:
William H. Schutter, Charles Mehner,

Diehard Taylor, W. W. Wooten. Thomas Y.

Hargis,John Gladney und James M. Craig.

Dr. Mareun has fallen into an error in

supposing that bis claim, alone, was ignor-

ed by the City Council; und into another
error in the assumption that the payment ot

his claim was recommended by the Finance
committee. Four or live oth.r claims were

disposed of in the same manner that is,

payment whs refused, for the time being.
The same claims can be, and most likely
will be, pressed upon the attention, of the
council ngtin at its next meeting. For
some reason that was not explained, the
Doctor's bill was not placed in the hands of
the Finance committee. It came to t.ho

council direct from the Board of Health.
Apprehending that the Doctor drew infer
ences from our published report of tho
council proceedings that lead him into the
errors in question, wo feel called upon to
make this explanation.

Tho business of the present term of our
Circuit court is devoid of the usual interest.
No important criminal cams aro docketed,
and but few others of any kind. Up to

yesterday afternoon, tho Grand Jury had
returned only B,?ven "true bills" into court;
und, from what we cun learn, tho work of
that body is drawing to a close. Tho truth
is, tho resident population of Alexander
county do but little wrong. Our law
breakers, or nineteen-twentieth- s of them,
arc transient persons rascals who congre-
gate hero from Louisville, Evansville, Mem-

phis und Pud ucith. If these cities would
keep their villains at home, our criminal
docket would not occupy tho utleiition of
the Court threo days in a year. Thus far
during tho present term, only throe crimin-
al rases havo been disposed of. That of
Leroy Grunt for shooting at it negro woman,
discharged; that of Seamans, for burglariz-
ing Furnbuker's store, two years In the pen-

itentiary i and of Charles Stewart, for bur-

glary und larceny, eighteen months imprison-

ment. Charles Johnson, indicted for shoot-lo- g

and seriously wounding the negro

blacksmith at thu Horno-Sho- milln, was ar-

raigned and pleud "nut guilty." His trial"

came on to be heard yesterday afternoon.

We cordially wclcomo Captuin Dunn

to the fraternity of married folks. He never
did a more sensible thing thnn that which

In aded yesterday. Wn ref-- r to his

m the ii.n.h' S of matrimony.
To be more exolici: the Captain was mar'
l ied ye.stci day to Miss Alice Tlionu, by

the K. v. W. F. Whittuker. We are

to regard both of tho parties to the
alli.tnco equally fortuunte. At all events
The Bum.kti.v extends iu coidial good
wishes, coupled with tho hope that the new

life upon which they have entered may be
ono of uninterrupted happiness.

Most per.or;s who heard the ringing of
the Delta City lire bell, the other day, sup-

posed that it had been cracked. No old
cast-iro- n sugar kettle ever gave out a more

villainous, sound than the
Delta bull did. Feeling unxiotis to learn
tho whys, etc., we extended inquires. The
first man we asked, didn't kno. The sec-

ond told us to "go to f" Tho third was

a mild, complacent gentleman, who never
sees any wrong in anybody or anything.
He said that really he had noticed nothing
peculiar; thought it was all right. The
fourth hadn't heard the bell at all. The
fifth told us that Frank Warren would

know, and the oixlh swora, by all the gods

ut once that the bell had not been rung at

all. Finally meeting Bill Howe we asked

him what was the matter, and in his
amiable manner ha informed us that the

bell was coated all over with from two to

four inches of ice. "And that's what's the
matter" with the Delta fire bell.

The summary dismissal of the Grand
Jury, with the accompanying censure fur a

waste of time, is, as-- we elsewhere denomi-

nate it, an unusual proceeding. The Grand

Jury give their showing in another column,
over tho signature of their officers. Be

yond what we have learned from that
statement we know nothing of the facts in

volved, and are not prepared, therefore, to
pass judgment in the eas But one thing
we note with pleasure, and it is this: Put
ting this affair out of .si;,'ht, we are glad to

notice in other directions, u determination
on the part of Judge Darker to bring the
officers of the court and trie lawyers up to

a prompt discharge of llieir duties. If he

will (to use a slangy plira.se) "put the

screws" to the lawyers, even a little, tighter

than he yet has done, tho ponpli; will nip- -

port him in it. Of the justice or injustice nf
the affair ot yesterd.iy, we do not care to

express an opinion until wc are better in-

formed in tho premises.

The fair and supper giwn by the lady

members of St. Patrick's Catholic Church

closed lust night. There was a very good
turn-ou- t, and the good i'Hing that pervaded

the crowd w::s very notifiable. The .supply

of edibles remained apparently as plentiful,
and certainly as touthsi nie and tempting as

ever. Tin; cukes r.Miiuiiiinv uncut wep- -

.lisposed of by "chance," and a very 1'iir

sum realized. As a whole, despite the draw

back of inclement weather, the affair whs a

decided succi's, as well financially us so-

cially. It .M' ins h::r lly f.tirtdiscr'miiia?:s
among the lady manager', all of whom

worked so faithfully for the hUCCies of tie- -

occasion; but no one will take oH'ence. w

are sure, when v.e In. a word of prai-upo- n

Mrs. Cuhill for her untiring endeavors
to render the affair sucecvfu!. She devoted
much time Hisd effort as well in soliciting
nnd gathering in the contributions of friends
of the church, as iu Moving the patrons of
the supper und festival. Mrs. C. certainly
deserves a vote of thanks.

Cheap thermometers work great cor-

ruption in public morals, They not only

lie themselves; but furnish numerous occa-

sions for their owners to lie. During vry
cold or hot weather it is quite a difficult
matter for the owner of a thermometer to
toll the truth. One individual, to tell u

startling story ubout the cold weather, will
a.ssorvatn that his thermometer score? a

figure eight or ten degrees lower than indi-

cated by his mercury. A listening neigh-

bor, not to be out-don- e l y so paltry a mat-

ter as eight or ten degrees of cold weather,
promptly swenrs that his thermometer
scores a figure ut lenst live degrees lower.

Everybody has a pride in what is his own.

He is very apt to brag on hisdog,his chick-

ens or children, cow or wife. It would bo

curious indeed, when tho weather is much

talked of, should ho fail to speak of his
ownership of a thermometer; and from

every two dozen words used in that connec-

tion, a discriminating individual could dig
out two or threo well defined falsehoods,

Wu lie about ourselves, our wives, chiMren,

horses nnd dogs and why not about our
thermometers? .We all do it.

Tho members of tho M. K. of (',, of
this city, feel themselves unable to furnish

the means essential to a creditable celebra
tion of Mardi Gras day, ami lure concluded

therefore, to let the day puss unobserved,

merely recognizing the presence of the day
by n masquerade ball in tho evening. The
crew minlo application to the city for help,
but the hands of tho City Council being
tied by tho law, no help could bo obtained
from that quarter. Consequently t'wro Is
but one other Bourco to which the crew can
appeal, und upon t hut source it seems to havo
quite a strong c'aim. Wo refer to tie mer-

chants nnd hotel keepers of tho city. The
celebration of Mardi Gras last year, brought
from the surrounding country, iih many
as 1,500 to 3,000 people, It Is Hoiking a
low estiinato of tho expenditures itmd() by
these peoplo while in thocit)-- , to place them
at throe dollars for each individual visitor.

Many of them bought bills of ch thing, dry
goods, groceries, etc., amounting to from

ten to fifty dollars, nnd hundreds of them

patronized our hotels, restaurant", Biikon?,

rtc, leaving in the aggregate, in tho hands
of our people, a sum of money not lcs than
$.1,00(1 or $'1,000. Not lets than $l,.100 to

2i()0O wu clear profit. What was

dnnii lei-- t year, in that behalf,

U'n 1,0 h''JKht ubout again this year, if
our merchants and others who made the
money last year, will contribute a mm
equal to one fourth of their cleur proliti.
There are business establishments and ho-

tels in the city, the proprietors of which
would mskfl a profitable investment by
contributing fitty dollurs each. It is as
much as tho crew should be expected to do
to give the time and expend the labor in-

volved in the get up of a creditable demon-

stration. In doing that they would bo the
heaviest contributors in the city. But as

we have already intimated, the City Coun-

cil can't give because of legal hinderances,
the crew ought not to be ubked or expected
to meet tho txpense, und as there seems to
be no disposition on the part of the mer-

chants, hotel keepers nnd Jther parties in-

terested to take hold ot the matter, the
probabilities are very strong that wo shall
have no public celebration of Murdi-Gra- s

day 1879.

Wc should like it very much if Judge
Darker would p rnilt us to add just one

paragraph to his "Bules of Practice." It is
this: That in all those cases where law-

yers, who have had ample time and fail,

though "cussed laziness" or chronic neglect
to be ready, that then, and in that case, the
ca.vs shall either be "kicked out of the
court," or continued at the .proper cost of
the lawyer himself. The sheer neglect or
equally hateful dilatoriousness ot Cairo law-

yers, has cost Alexander county hundreds,
if not thousands of dollars. On one occa-

sion wo saw the whole machinery of the
court stopped for nn interval of one hour
and forty minutes while a bailiff went down

town to get a book (play a game ol srwcho

and take four drinksthe lawyer had for-

gotten to bring along with him. About 11

o'clock yesterday, a case wes called, th at-

torney announced hinueli re ady, a jury was
called, and thi n the attorney discovered

that he was not ready, luvlng no witucs.se,

present. The court could not w.-l- ! undo
what had been already done in the case,

hence, there being no alternative, tin; court
adjourned, und lost an hour's tinn. Every

occurrence of this kind occasions an actual
w.i-t- e of public money, und we ure glad to

notice a disposition on the part of Judge
ILirker to put a stop to it.

Among the minutes of the cxpirte
proceedings of the present t. rm of the cir-

cuit court, we observed n memorandum of
an application on the part of Justus Cun-

ningham, Esq., for a certificate of his moral

standing in the community. That witnesses

were called to satisfy the court of Mr.

Cunnin(;lu.iii'(i bi'h moral character, was-du-

i.'i part, to the of tin; law,

an 1 in part to the fact that the Judge has

the honor of an acquaintance with Mr. C,
but for a comparatively short p riod. Of
course there was no lack of witnesses. All

Mr. C'unniii'-theii-i had to do was to call in

th" tirst in"U Ik ni.'l--"- no culling ami pick- -

ir.' was not iiurrv.--S'tiy.'- ' The evidence i

ti;!: moral i tiiu.ie of the man w.i.s

pil' it mounts. n ln,'ii, aii'i lucre w.isnotn-iie- :

l i't for the Jinig; to do but to direct
the amiable clerk. Mr. John A. Reeve, to

the certihVuie in accordance with the
tfftimony. And now what is to bur Mr.

C. from the right lo practice in nil the
ourts of the country? Ho has proof a

n good moral character? His reading of
the b ok comprises more than yes, more

than five hundred pages, und he bus a voice

well, nature was never more munificent
in the bestowal of vocal organs. Contem-

plating ull these facts, shall biich an insig-

nificant consideration ns a "license" debar
him from an exercise of the rights of a

lawyer? It may; but if it does, say no

more to us about the perfection of the ma-

chinery of our Kepuljlican form of govern-

ment.

Lo-r- . not thy own for want of asking it!
Lose not your infant for the w ant of Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup, which i;ny druggist

will sell you for 2.1 cents a bottle.

Ghevt bargains in hnsi ;ry from Cc per
pair und upwurds.

Stuaht, Eighth street.

FllKK OYSTKIl LUNCH OVOiy liigllt lit lialf--

pust eight o'clock, is spread by Harry
Walker.

Kkep out the cold and wet by using rub-

ber weather strips on your doors and win-

dows. Blake will do thu work for you.

Branch Offick of Williams' Steam Dye

Works, of Evansville, ut Mrs. James' No.

47 Eighth street, Cairo, Ills.

Blank books in stock or mado to order

by Ambrose Pyatt. Paper Boxes mannlac-- t

tired to order. Call at thu Bulletin Build-

ing, or address him through tho poHtoflico.

NOTICE.
Cairo, January 9, 1878.

All parlies having friends or relatives

buried over the levee, will do well by cull-

ing on Win. Gerricko und J. E. Park
and make arrangements for

their rudntctment.

Sr. ic our cott in flannels at Cc, 8c nnd 10c,

also plain red flannels at 11c, 18c, 20c and

22)e.i good dry flannel at 12c and 18c.

Stuaut, Eighth atr ;ot.

HKE.VIX

pj?ICI3NIXDIlIJG stoji;e,
COll, COy t ME ! ICI A J, A V. AN I ) KIG I ITKKNTl 1 1ST,

GEO. E. O'lfAIiA, Proprietor,

1 itippUed with a full Hock of Kit ih rrii, Medtelnra tint Chcn.liala undoubted parity.
rlni'ilTthedii'y80411'' Perfumw'- - H'hc, tic, and a Full Line of all U popular Patent Family

Tare unil Attention glvpn to th compounding of physleinm,' prwrlptloni.

AN UNUSUAL PROCEEDING.

JLIKJE n.VHKKR CALLS TI1K GHAXO JUIY
INTO COURT AND HL'MMAKILY Dlll'tNSKS
WITH TI1EIH rUtVlCLS.
About 4 o'clock yesterday evening Judgo

llarker called the Grand Jury before him,
und uftercensuring the members for dilu- -

toriousness in the discharge of their duty,
dismissed them for the term. The Grand
Jury, after dismissal, joined in a protest,
the original of which the chairman delivered
to the Judge, and a copy of which we give,
without comment, below:
TuthuHou. O. A. Uarker, Judu of th; Ali ianJer

Cujnty Circuit to in:
Sm: Iu view of thu fact thut the Grind

Jury h is boen so summarily dismissed, we,
the members of tho said jury, desire to

make the following statement:
We believe we have been us expeditious in

the disposition of the matters biought be-

fore us as the interests of the nnd

justice to the parties uocuacd would permit.
The first two days of thu session wvro de-

voted to examining into cases where the

parties were in jail, and were disposed of
with ad e iut ;.

Since Wednesday morning we hav been

ini iiri:i',' into such mutters as have been

hi 1 to our attention. Then' were cases

where tie- - parties pn s 'tiled were supposed

to h.tve le'en gambling, keeping gambling
huiivs. c.iscs of adultery, etc., uud some-

thing near forty witnesses have been exam-

ined; and we do not believe we have d

more tune than ws necessary.

Furthermore, we desire to ste.t.; that a lot

of witnesses were subpociied to uppear be-

fore the jury by on unknown to the
jury, and that no member of the jury was

infoimed of w hat was ex pet ted to bo learned
from th; witne.ssess thus brought before us.

Many of those witnesses came before the

jury u:id much valuable time wjs lost in

trying to find out what they knew.
We fuitlcr state that we were ready to

adjourn ut 10 o'clock this morning, and

were only waiting for the Slate's Attorney

to prepare uii indictment, the minutes for

whii h wer; handed to him on Wednesday
tve.'iin-,'- ; that the officer in cht.rge of the

Gr ind Jury wus four different times sent to

the State's Attorney to request him to send

the biils to the jury that they might be re-

turn :d into court.
v' believe that the censure passed Upon

th" jury by the court is uejuet.
Xiciiolam Ilrss.vtKKit, Foreman.

W. F. iSc'HiXKKiis, Clerk.

STUAHT'S RELIABLE CASH DRY

GOODS HOUSE.

Ct.KAUISO OUT SALK K SUIII'LVS STOCK A

(iOLUKN OPPORTUNITY l'OR PUli'.ll AsUIiK

OK DRY COODS.

We will plu :1? on sale January 10, all

winter dry goods remaining unsold at prices

that will clean them out immediately. We

are determined that no goods adapted to

the present season will remain unsold if a

low price will sell them. We earnestly in-

vite every one to visit us before buying and

we will convince them that we mean busi-

ness. Iteiiiember that we carry no old

goods und that our present stock must be

closed out to make room for spring goods.

We solicit the patronage of all close buyers.
Cms. It. Stuart, Eighth street.

A 1 . EX A X DEIK'IEC uTtTo U BT.

Ill LKS OK PRACTICE ANNOUNCED I1Y JLDtiF. 0.
A. I1ARKKR.

Judge llarker requires the attorneys prac-

ticing in the Alexander circuit coutt to con-

form to the following rules of practice dur

ing the pending term of the couit:
1. All rules to plead in law and chancery

c.is ;s, expire by 0 o'clock Wedneslay of the
first week.

2. Whenever plaintiff obtains leave to
amend his declaration or complainant to

amend bis bill, a rule to plead must be

taken on the making of the amendment.
U. All instructions to the jury must be

written in ink and passed to thu court before

the closing argument in tho case.

4. No cases in chancery will bo set for

trial before Monday of tho third week.

5. On tho Hiibinission of litigated chan-

cery causes counsel will furnish tiro court
with briel abstracts of tho testimony taken
on their respective sides, together with u

brief of tho authorities rolled upon,

Ladiks merino vests reduced from !50e to
10c. Gents underwear 2.1c, 40c, COc and
Goc. Grcut bargains. Stuaut.

Fukk oyster lunch at Imlf-pus-t eight
o'clock, eveiy night, ut Hurry Walker's
Ciystal saloon.

JoicUonkkku, having taken the rooms

ut tho corner of Fourteenth and Washing
ton avenue, lately occupied by Pettis &

Bird, has opened a ualoon which will be

found first-clas- s in ovei v miiMiintnu'iit, To

his old friends and tho public generally,
ho extends a cordial inv!tati6n to cull. His
bar is supplied with only tho choicest of

wines. liquors nnd cordials, and his rooms

are attractive and pleasant.

DRUG STORE,

A CARD FROM DR. MAREAN.

THE JUSTICE OF HIS CLAIM AOAINST Till
CITY VINDICATED.

Editor Cairo Bulletin:
Please allow mo a space in your in-

valuable paper to make a plain statement
of a few facts. Last night at the meeting of
the City Council, while the merits and d,v
merits of my small bill against tho city for
the attendance upon yellow fever patient,
was being discussed, Alderman Wood re-

marked, "That tho phy.,i( inns of Cairo bad
rendered services to the amount of thou,
amis of dollars among Vm poor of Cairo,
but it had remained fur iho epidemic of
last fall to suggest that the city should p:l

"h bills. If the bill of Mr. Mareitn ww
ullowo lbccaus.! he could n ,t mako it out
of the parties rightfully responsible, th0 ci-

would thus set a precedent that it would h
hard V) ignore, and would co: t herhundre la

if not thousands ot dollars." 1 will takn
the liberty to say here, th it for services ren-

dered many persons unable t pty hw any-

thing, during our lat.j pi1emic, as well a

nearly every week in the yesr, I h tv- - never
had the slightest idea of bringiug a bill
against tho city ; l ot in ' cu.j of Ihn
those persons for whos.i uttendanco my bill
was presented t the Council lust ui,'!it, I

have the sanction of bis Honor Blayor
Winter, who assured mo that tho bill t.,i

my services would be allowed. I atteud!
them faithfully, night and day, furnishing
all medicines, and when I rendered my bill
I only charged for alxiut one half of the
visits made the bills" in all, only amount-

ing to fifty-lou- r dollars. These bill", after
passing through tho hands of the Finance
committee, were cut down to Uie pitiful
sum ol twenty-fiv- e dollars, and prcs':atnd -

the Council, which decided, very geiifroiii
ly ( ! I not to allow me anything. I, for

one, would like to know if Hhis is right or

just? Did our city not boast last fall, dur
ing the prevalence of yellow fever, that it

jvas abundantly able to take care of iia

poor, and did not wish help from abroad!
Not only was it able to take care of its own

pour, but was aide to citnd a helping
hand to our suffering sister cities. Is thin

ths manner in which they projse to tak"
care of their poor by repudiating their legiti-m- ut

i bills? If so, it is poor cncotiragemeat U
our physicians, who remained faithfully nt
the post of duty, rushing their lives, their
all, who, when often giving many

dollars to the oor, then when a small claim,

with tin; Mayor's approval is prsented, to
have it voted down by a few who wre.
during our lute scourge, resting all secure,
fir removed from the scene of danger. Ir
regard to my claim for attendance upon

Mrs Stoner, Alderman Wood endeavored,
last night, to show that her husband wi
abundantly able U pay her bills. Dillin
pay her bills at the hospital or tiefi.tylier
burial expenses! No; indeed, and u
never called upon to do so. The city paid
those bills. Then why in the name of jus-

tice must my claim ulonc be ignored? In
conclusion I will makethe following proposi

tion: If any member of the City Council,

who voted against my claim, will come for-

ward nnd show that they have given uio.--.t

than I have to tho poor of Cairo, during

our lato epidemic, I will give the city th

bill und say nothing more about it.

Respectfully,
W.H. Marfan, M. D

Cairo, Ills., January 8, IHVJ.

Great bargains In dress goods. So

what we offer ut 8c, 9c, 10c, 12JjC, 13c snd
20c. Stuart, Eighth street.

Frkb oyster lunch ut half-pah- t eight

o'clock, every night, ut Harry Walker's
Crvstal saloon,

Ambrose Pyatt keeps a full supply cf
all the Text Books used in tho Cairo public

schools. He is also supplied with Pencils,

all grades of Writing Paper, everything in

fact thut enters into the outfit of school chil-

dren.

KTOCKUOI.DHU'S MEETINfl.

"VOTICE.-- A mci tlni'of the etorkholder. of th j
i City National Hunk, forlhi'Hiic.tlotinf a Hoard
or Dlri'dor. will hn held lu Ihr olnco of the bitiV.
on Tuvadny. ibu 14th doy of .Immnry next, at IJ
o'clock a. m. W. UYb'LOP. fanhlnr

SMI0 REWARD.

$500 REWARD!
ForaCaaoof the f illowinp; Dlcenma which llio dlf

furinit numbers ol

Dr. Forbes' HEALTH PADS

Will not enra with Remnrkahlo Sucrem,

j Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, inc.
No' 1:jprice,$2.

( Kidney, Spino and Bladder af-N-

2 ! feetions, and Nervous Prostra,- -

( tion. Price, $3.

) Female Diseases nnd Womb Af
U: lections. Price $3.

. j Infiamntiop of the Lungs, Broti-N0- ,
;

chitis and Asthma. Price, $3.

The- above reward Uoea "not apply toCsnoa already
In tho aiirelcal or fatnl atKi. On mcclpt nf prlw
will aoml Part by moll . Uuwiira nf Imitations, taka
uouu but the Forboa. Bund lor circular l"

DR. O. W. FORTIUS,

173 Etm 81.. Cincinnati, Ohio, and learn portltalart
Important U invalldf.


